
S A N D W I C H E S  &  B U R G E R S

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP  | 16

chicken, romaine, bacon, parmesan, house made
caesar dressing

CRISPY CHICKEN WRAP  |  17

crispy chicken in your choice of sauce, lettuce,
tomato, onion, buttermilk ranch

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH  | 16

buttermilk fr ied chicken, tomato, lettuce, pickle ,
warehouse aiol i

BBQ BURGER  |  17

2 4oz smash patt ies,  coleslaw, pul led pork ,  BBQ
drizz le ,  cr ispy onion r ing

BACON DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER  |  17

2 4 oz smash patt ies,  cheddar,  bacon jam, lettuce,
onion, warehouse aiol i

MAC DADDY BURGER  |  17

2 4oz smash patt ies,  lettuce, onion, pickle ,
cheddar,  secret sauce

DOUBLE STANDARD  |  15

2 4oz smash patt ies,  lettuce, onion, pickle ,
warehouse aiol i

sub veggie pattie on any burger  |  1
your choice of fresh cut fries, house salad or coleslaw

caesar salad  |  1
sweet fries, onion rings  |  2

poutine  |  3

CHICKEN WINGS 
1  lb    |   12
2 lbs  |   20

bold bbq
house medium
hot
suicide

honey garl ic
sweet chi l i  thai
f i re and ice
lemon and cajun

M A I N S

BRISKET DINNER  |  22

1/2 lb of br isket ,  coleslaw and your choice of
side

FULL RACK OF RIBS  |  22

served with coleslaw and your choice of
side

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER  |  20

served with warehouse aiol i ,  coleslaw and
your choice of side

1/2 lb of pul led pork ,  coleslaw and your
choice of side

PULLED PORK DINNER  |  18

your choice of fresh cut fries, house salad or coleslaw
caesar salad  |  1
sweet fries, onion rings  |  2
poutine  |  3

S I D E  O R D E R S

CAESAR SALAD  |  6.5

romaine, bacon, house caesar
dressing, house made croutons

shredded lettuce, carrots ,  red
onion, house made croutons

HOUSE SALAD  |  5.5

FRESH CHIPPED FRIES  |  5

COLESLAW  |  5

SWEET FRIES  |  8

CRISPY ONION RINGS  |  10

SPICY WONTONS  |  10

DEEP FRIED RAVIOLI  |  10

HOUSE MADE POUTINE  |  12

TAKE OUT MENU
Call  519 954 8885 for curbside pick up outside of Prohibit ion Warehouse

Avai lable Monday - Saturday 4-11pm

weekly take out specials
not avai lable through Uber Eats or Skips the Dishes,  Must cal l  in to order

MONDAY
$1 wings

(must be ordered by the lb)
add a side of fr ies or coleslaw

for $5

TUESDAY
$6 Kentucky

Smash burger

WEDNESDAY
$1 r ibs

(min. 3 r ibs)
add a side of fr ies or coleslaw

for $5

THURSDAY
$30 fr ied chicken dinner 
6 pieces of fr ied chicken
with fr ies and coleslaw

add gravy for $4

FRIDAY
$15 f ish fry

2 pieces of fr ied
haddock,  fr ies ,  tartar
sauce and coleslaw 



CONFECTIONARY MENU

weekly take out specials
not avai lable through Uber Eats or Skips the Dishes,  Must cal l  in to order

MONDAY
$1 wings

(must be ordered by the lb)
add a side of fr ies or coleslaw

for $5

TUESDAY
$6 Kentucky

Smash burger

WEDNESDAY
$1 r ibs

(min. 3 r ibs)
add a side of fr ies or coleslaw

for $5

THURSDAY
$30 fr ied chicken dinner 
6 pieces of fr ied chicken
with fr ies and coleslaw

add gravy for $4

FRIDAY
$15 f ish fry

2 pieces of fr ied
haddock,  fr ies ,  tartar
sauce and coleslaw 

1 lb ground beef  |  8
1lb frozen bacon  |  8
1lb raw chicken thighs  |  8
1/2lb cooked pulled pork  |  9
1lb raw chicken breast  |  10
1/2lb cooked beef brisket  |  11

MEAT  
oranges (4)  |  8
lemons (4)  |  6
limes (4)  |  6
 
 

FRUIT

TAKE OUT DRINK MENU

TALL CANS
Storyteller Lager  |  $5
Bee's Knee's Gin Cocktail  |  $5.25
Waterloo Dark |  $6
Bud Light |  $6

Twisted Tea |  $4.50
Peroni |  $4.75
Corona |  $4.75
Stella Artois  |  $4.75

Landshark Lager |  $4.50
Miller Lite |  $4.50
MGD |  $4.50

BOTTLES

McGuigan Black Label Shiraz (750ml) |  $22
McGuigan Pinot Grigio (750ml) |  $22
Woodbridge Cabernet Sauvignon (750ml) |  $28
Woodbridge Chardonnay (750ml) |  $28

WINE

LIQUOR
Jameson Whiskey (750ml) |  $55
Jagermeister (1140ml) |  $70
Smirnoff Vodka (1140ml) |  $70
Tanqueray Dry Gin (1140ml) |  $70
Captain Morgan White Rum (1140ml) |  $70
Gibson's Finest Sterling Edition Whiskey (1140ml) |  $70

DAIRY
dozen eggs  |  4
1lb of butter  |  5
loaf of bread (white)  |  4

PIZZA KITS
8-inch raw pizza dough  |  4
16-inch raw pizza dough  |  6
½ L pizza sauce  |  6
Pizza Kit  |  13
pick your dough size, ½ L pizza sauce,
8oz. mozzarella

Call  519 954 8885 for curbside pick up outside of Prohibit ion Warehouse
Avai lable Monday - Saturday 4-11pm

Call  519 954 8885 for curbside pick up outside of Prohibit ion Warehouse
Avai lable Monday - Saturday 4-11pm


